Distinct distribution patterns of proteobacterial nirK- and nirS-type denitrifiers in the Yellow River estuary, China.
Denitrification is considered to be the critical process in removing reactive nitrogen in estuarine ecosystems. In the present study, the abundance, diversity, and community structure of nirK- and nirS-type denitrifiers were compared in sediments from the Yellow River estuary. Quantitative polymerase chain reaction showed that the 2 types of denitrifiers exhibited different distribution patterns among the samples, indicating their distinct habitat preference. Phylogenetic analysis revealed that most of the sequences from clusters I, III, IV, and V for nirK-type denitrifiers were dominant and were distributed at sites where dissolved oxygen (DO) was lower, and the sequences in the other clusters were dominant at sites with higher DO. However, there was no spatially heterogeneous distribution for the nirS-type denitrifier community. Canonical correlation analysis and correlation analysis demonstrated that the community structure of nirK was more responsive to environmental factors than was that of nirS. Inversely, the abundance and α-diversity targeting nirS gene could be more easily influenced by environmental parameters. These findings can extend our current knowledge about the distribution patterns of denitrifying bacteria and provide a basic theoretical reference for the dynamics of denitrifying communities in estuarine ecosystem of China.